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, .'f!f{i·~?;j;;. Qu~.~~iomn ( Under and _p~rc;irlri,,;tng tP f. L..!J..9..9..::38.Z ~nd th~e Federal ~E_vt~ory 
,.:,f.~:'~.,.r~.!'~~l·~·:, ,,,1 ;{~> C1;1m it tee Act FACA 
· ";~'~L· .. ;,\.:/~·.:::i~~l)irY~:',,.W1lat a1,1ehority doe~ NCl.IS h~ve to delegate fonctions an rupont; Uities 
.i~~~/·~·::<:-; ··"'~~,?~~:'.~~~conferred on it under P.L.100-382 to th!i! Advisory committee? 
p:~ '\'H .·· . . . '•'. ''.i : . .. .;:• ~,,..,. 
\~\,, .· · !1,iff any, where does the authority to delE!gate lie; i.e., within the )/:[..<·. ·.position u Chairman, as C,ha.irman on behalf of the Commission, or 
~t.1bP' with the Commhsion? 
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2) Plaasa de!ine the r(llat'.iOL"lship between NCLIS, the Advisory Committee, 
and the White House Conference, under P,L,100-382. 
Which of ~Cl.IS' auchot'i,tiu. under P.L.100-362, r.\~y b13 d~lesnecd to tha 
Advi.sory C'>mmitte~? 
3) Under P.L.100-382, if NCL!S delegates authorlties and/or r~sponsib1lit1ea 
to what extent ia NCLIS held l~gally responsible for the ult1mate tasks 
of hiring, expenditures and obligations of funds? 
4) ·Does the Chairman of the Advioory Committee h$ve the authority to "engage" 
or hire an Executive Director nnd ataff to 11 aasiat the Conference in 
carrying out its !anctioM 11 Absent recomrnen4at~onn frnni 11nd"~'I .• ,~tl-·he 
conoent of NGLTS? ~17/t11v 
5) P.L.100-382 differentiates between NCLIS 1 authority to 11 engage such 
personnel as maybe n~ccGsary tu ASS.1.St the Comm:ii:i!iion llnd the Mv~111pry 
Committee .. 11 and t'.he Chairma.n of the Advisory Committee•a atJ.thority to 
"establish, prescribe functions for, and appoint mempers to; such advisory 
and technical commit tees and staff as may be necessary to a§Hst and · 
advise the Conference in carrying out its functions. 11 Please clarify these' 
differences for the purposeR of financ1,1 dAQi$1oh'.making· authority ~nd 
legal responsibilities in tha p1~nntn~ 9nd condu~t of thg Conf~rcnc~. 
Specifically~ does the Chairman of the Advisory Committee have authority 
to unilaterally select a. candidate for the Executive Director position, 
with or without the a~vice ~n~ recomrnendat~ona of a subcoromitte~ of th@ 
Advisory Committee, nboent a rocomrM1nd11tion. to NCLlS for its co11!dderaUon? 
6) Does the Advisory Committee have authorities and St>ecific ta~ks which can 
be delegated to its Chairman? If yes1 please describe the ih1thot'itiea and 
tasks? 
7) What authorities arQ confe.rri;:d on the Chairm11.n of the National Com.."!lh$1on 
on Libari~e and Information Scjence (NCLIS) under P.L.91-345? 
8) What are the. r~ciuired procedures for changing tha J,egai nmn'ber o:i: NCI,IS 
members required to constitute a quorum? 
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Que9tione. paie two, 
9) Under P.L. 100-382 appointment of Advisory Committ~e m~m1'~rs ia asi fol.low!l: 
Chairman of NCL!S 8 Individunh are designated by the 
II II II It II It ~peake.r ot the Ho~~e of Representa~iv~s !I II II Preaident pro tempote ot the Sa1.1At~ 5 ,, " II 
,, 
II II II II 
" 
It Pres1<hnt lO 
The s~cretary of Edu.cation 
The Librarian of Congress 
p0 8 fndividuah serve at the pleasure of th(i: Chdrman of NCLIS and 10 
individuals serve at the pleasure of the Fresident? If a change occurs 
in the Chairm~nship of NCLIS, doen th0 Chairmen have the ituthority to 
appoint 8, or lens 1 new Advisory Cornrnittti;'le tn(lrnberi; 1 at his/her pieuure? 
10.~ the forms sut1111itt:ed in 
Labor & Human Resources by 
resubmitted in 1990 or can 
1989 to the Senate ComrnittGc on 
the NCLIS appotntees have to be 
the 1989 forms be· used aa is? 
11. Is there any prohibition to havtng ~n Honorary Chair of lhe 
White Houso Conference? 
12. P,L, 100-382 calls for the Actvis0ry Commirt~e to SfLfCT a 
Chairman of the White House Conference, Was it cnvlstoned 
by the drafters of this law that this Chairman be IN CHARG~ 
of the Conference and the Chair of the Advisory Committee would 
report to the Chair of NC~lS as well as the Chair of the White 
House Conference? This chain of comma11d ls bcll.eved to be wh[!t 
ls called for in the law but it needs to be confirmed, 
13, What powers or authorities docs a Chairman Designate have while 
awaiting confirmation'! 1-lhat are i:t1e acoepced nDrms'I Can the 
Chairman Designate rcq~csc chat key perso~nel not be hired by 
the curl'.'ent Chai.rs of the NCLIS and the n'HC f\dvi5ory Committee 
while confirmatinn ls penctlng? Do the current Chairs have to 
honor tl1e requests of the Chairman Designate'! 
it+. In a circumst'.<i.rtce where it is crlrlca.l th<it the Chai1;1mari Des~gnat;e 
be confirmed immediarely in order co protect Ehe interests ef 
the citlzens of the U.S., is there an emergency procedure that 
would allow the Labor & Human Resources Committee members ro ee 
polled and tf successfully polled, the name go to the Senate 
floor for action, withou~ having a Full Committee markwup, per se7 
The Cha~m."!n-Des te;n.?.te has t·lad papers reviewed· by the Member-a of 
the L;ibor & Human Resources Committee in 1989. Tl",e1·e appeared,; 
in 198~co be no problems associated w1th this name, 
Note1 The interests of 250 CQngfesstoval co~uonsvrs (72 Senators and o~ Ene enauling i~gie1atlon 
178 Representatives)/have also got to be protected as well as 
the $5 million whtch has been aDpvop~1atcd, 
Timing of this confltmation ts also critical because &t~te 
pre-White House Conferences begip in Aprtl, 1990. Th~ 
national Whlt:e House Conference is sche~uled for ~arly July, 
1991. 
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